
The followings are procedures to install the print driver and add a printer.  

1. Installation 
The installation procedures are as follow:  

1. Download the image file (.dmg) from our web site. 

2. Double click the image file (.dmg) 

3. Double click the installer (.pkg) in the mounted volume. 

4. Enter the Administrator's name and password. 

5. A dialog box presenting the License Agreement is displayed. 

   Click "Agree" if you agree with the License Agreement to continue the installation procedures.   

   If you select "Disagree" in the License Agreement, the program will not install any files. 

6. Click the "Install" button. 

2. Add printer on Mac OS X 10.5 or later 
1. Start "System Preferences", click "Printers & Scanners" 

   ("Print & Fax" on Mac OS X 10.5 & 10.6, "Print & Scan" on Mac OS X 10.7 & 10.8),  

   and then click "+". (System Preferences is available in the “Applications” folder.) 

   When a menu is presented, select “Add Printer or Scanner…”. 

2. Operations depend on the type of protocol for connecting to the printer as follows. 

2-1. For USB / AppleTalk / Bonjour (Mac OS X 10.6 or later doesn't support AppleTalk) 

 (1) Select "Default" on the toolbar of the displayed dialog. 

 (2) From "Name", select the printer to use. 

 (3) Click "Use" and then select the PPD file for the model from "Select Software...". 

 (4) Click "Add". 

2-2. For IP 

 (1) Select "IP" on the toolbar of the displayed dialog. 

 (2) From "Protocol", select "Line Printer Daemon - LPD". 

     * "Internet Printing Protocol - IPP" or "HP Jetdirect - Socket" cannot be used. 

 (3) Enter the IP address of the printer in "Address". 

 (4) Click "Use" and then select the PPD file for the model from "Select Software...". 

 (5) Click "Add". 

(For AppleTalk, the following operations are not required.) 

3. "Installable Options" is displayed.  Specify the option installed  

   on the printer. 

4. After the option is specified, click "OK". 


